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19 mm BALLISTIC RANGE: 
A POTPOURRI OF TECHNIQUES AND RECIPES 
ABSTRACT 
The expansion of b a l l i s t i c gun range f a c i l i t i e s at LLL h,. introduced 
s ta te -o f - the -a r t diagnostic techniques to glovebox-enclosed b a l l i s t i c guns 
systems. These enclosed b a l l i s t i c ranges are designed for the study of one-
dinonsional shock phenomena i n extremely toxic mater ia ls , such as plutonium. 
The extension of s ta te -o f - the -a r t photographic and in ter ferometr ic diagnostic 
systems to glovebox-enclosed gun systems introduces new design boundaries and 
performance c r i t e r i a on opt ica l and mechanical components. A technique fo r 
experimentally evaluating design proposals i s i l l u s t r a t e d , and several speci­
f i c rxamples (such as, target alignment, co l la te ra l shraDnel damage, and sof t 
recovery) are discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Research in one-dimensional shock wave phenomena has been steadi ly 
expanding in scope at the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory with the addit ion 
o f several new range f a c i l i t i e s to our ex is t ing complement. These f a c i l i ­
t ies now include: Small ca l ib re systems (.110 smooth to 50 ca l ibre r i f l e d ) , 
80 mm (non-toxic mater ia ls ) , 20 mm ( tox ic mater ia ls ) , a 4" gun (60' lonq with 
gas/powder breech) and a two-stage gun with a maximum p ro jec t i l e ve loc i ty of 
8 mm/us. In add i t ion , a 19 mm smoothbore gun ^powder) and a 40 mm gun 
(gas/powder breech) have recently been added. 
Coincident with the qrowth of range f a c i l i t i e s , we have expanded our 
diagnostics capab i l i t y from the or ig ina l e lectronic pin and high-speed 
ro ta t ing turbine cameras to include: Axi-symmetric magnetic (ASM) probes, 
Manganin gauges, f lash x-radiography, capacitor gauges, s D l i t - f i e l d strobe 
l i gh t photography, long-path veloc i ty interferometry and, recently, the VISAR 
type of d i f fuse surface veloc i ty interferometry. As we have applied more 
sophist icated diagnostics to our more-or-less standard gun ranges, we have 
also begun to adapt these techniques to the more d i f f i c u l t problem of i n -
2 
strumenting a 40 mm gun, completely enclosed in a glovebox environment. 
The adjustment to a glovebox environment has introduced some novel problems 
- - pa r t i cu la r l y for our photographic and interferometer diagnostics. I have 
included several of these problems and our approach to the i r solut ion in the 
fo l lowing discussion. 
This work was performed under the auspices of the U.S. Rnergy Research & 
Development Adminis t ra t ion . 
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19 mm BALLISTIC RANGE 
From i t s incept ion, the 19 mm gun system ( f i g s , l a , l b , 2) has been 
designed for the twofold purpose of providing materials study data on toxic 
materials ( i . e . , in a glovebox i ns ta l l a t i on ) and -scondly, to aid in the 
development of diagnostics systems. The 19 mm gun has become so useful fo r 
the l a t t e r purpose .hat we have not yet used i t as a glovebox i n s t a l l a t i o n . 
Meanwhile, we have a 40 mm gun system almost completed and intended to re­
place the 19 mm system for plutonium studies. Thus, the 19 mm gun range has 
becorae a valuabV? tool for checking out hardware designs and technigues p r i o r 
to t r y i ng to imrlement them in an unwieldy glovebox environment wi th the assoc­
iated personnel hazards. 
To date w'» have applied the 19 mm gun to solve a series of problems 
associated with the 40 mm gun design that might be loosely c lass i f i ed as: 
a. t a r re t alignment 
b. co l la te ra l shrapnel damage 
c. so f t recovery methods 
d. opt ica l beam and image relay methods. 
TARGET ALIGNMENT CONTROL AfiD MEASUREMENT 
A glovebox gun i ns ta l l a t i on such as our proposed 40 mm gun design indicated 
a need for a remote viewing autocoll imator assembly, adapted to f i t in to the 
breech bore (F ig . 3) and couple -! to a remotely operated electromechanical target 
mounting. A rugged gimbal-type-design target-mounting, wi th i t s axes coupled to 
remotely driven stepping motors, was constructed , nd tested on the 19 mm gun 
(Figs. 4 , 5, 6 ) . 
TARGET HOLDER GIMRAL SUPPORT 
Construction of ".he gimbal consists of 2"- tb ick gimbal rings (S/S-304), 
supported on a l - l /2" -d iameter ver t i ca l shaft caotured in a tapered r o l l e r 
bearing. The horizontal axis is captured in o i l i t e bushings wi th an ax ia l 
clearance hole to permit the t ravel o f a threaded locking rod from the outer 
gimbal through the inner gimbal to a target-holder inser t body (Figs. 4 , 5, 6 ) . 
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Fig, la. 19 mm gun showing vacuum tank lid in firing 
position, and split-field strobe camera and strobe at 
center of chamber. 
Fig, lb. 19 mm gun with vacuum tank lid shown in its 
extended or "loading" position. Note that the strobe 
camera travels with thp vacuum lid; refocussing is not 
necessary. 
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Fig. 2. 19 mm gun catcher tank showing several soft 
recovery materials used: 0.2 density foam, plywood 
and aluminum discs. 
Fig. 3. Alignment autocollimator shown mounted in 
19 mm gun breech adapter. 
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Fig. 4. Gimbal target-holder mount - - catcher side. 
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Fig. 5. Gimbal target-holder mount — prof i>e view 
showing target-holder inser t . 
Fig. 6. Gimbal target-holder mount - - muzzle side 
showing gimbal stepping motor drive with anti-backlash 
gears. 
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A separate target-holder insert f i t s snugly in to the innpr qimhal r i n g , 
and is retained by two independent opt ions: 
(1) a threaded rod-stock, passing through the inner t i l t axis 
and compressinq the target - inser t cyl inder w a l l ; 
(2) two necked down breakaway mounting screws, passinn through 
the target-holder insert and the inn^r qimbal r i n n , and 
secured to the rear of the inner ginbal r ing with locknuts. 
Although the target-holder is f i rmly retained, i t is designed to release or. 
impact; f i r s t , at the De'r'in retainer nut and, secondly, at the inner gimh-il 
in ter face before any damans occurs. 
TARGET-HOLDER INSERT 
The target-holder (Fins. 7 and 8) is made of 6061-16 aluninuip: with a 
Delr in re ta in ing nut for target retent ion. The Delr in nut, wi th i t s thr<>e 
adjustable mounting f ingers , press the target against a 0.5 mm-deep shoulder 
bored into the target-holder inser t . The design of this tarqe'.-holrfer pro­
vides: 
1. A r i g i d coupling of target posi t ion to the c inh i l r i " n . 
2. A method to r i g i d l y locate pin-placercent for t i l t ami prn-inp.ic.l pins. 
3. A low-strenqth target - re ta in ing nut for soft, recovery. 
4. A rap id , uncomplicated method of mounting the target in a ulove'xix 
with no need for tools or i n t r i c a t e hardware components. A couple 
c f turns on a large-diameter Delr in nut sprinn loads the target to 
the target-holder without any need for deft f inqer-unninulat ion in 
the unwieldy nloves. 
5. A method to hold the targec in posi t ion with a maximum of the free 
surface of the target kept avai lable for photography, and with ample 
access ib i l i t y of th2 free surface for shadowqraphs wi th target 
thicknesses down to 0.5 mm (Fig. 8 ) . 
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Fig. 7. Target-holder inser t (aluminum) showing rad ia l 
t i l t pins and pre-impact pins. 
Fig. 8. Target-holder inser t showing target mounted 
and secured wi th Delr in reta iner nut. 
The present target-ho'dcr insert design is reusable a f ter eacn f i - i m j , wi th 
the large Delr in retaining nut as the only expended hardware item. This 
design has the s imp l i c i t y and ease of assembly that could warrant i t s appl i ­
cat ion to any gun i ns ta l l a t i on - - not j us t those requir inn oloveboxes, or 
so f t recovery techniques. 
TARGET ALIGNMENT AMD iJRIVF. aVTStOlS 
The target-holder insert mounted r i g i d l y in the i;imbal mount is re-
rootely-controlled by a hand-held con t ro l le r . The cont ro l le r i s capable of 
t i l t and r o t a t i o n , slewing of the targe." nimbal, qr_ single-pulse control 
of the gimbal stepping motors. The ginibi.'l sterming motors and gear t r a i n 
(F ig . 6) permit a ro ta t ion and t i l t control s e n s i t i v i t y of about six (6) 
arc-seconds. Alignment of the target while slewing the gimbal is performed 
while viewing the polished target through a precision autocol l imator ( r i a . °) 
adapted LO f i t in to the gun breech (F ig. 10). 
I n i t i a l zeroing of the autocol l imator is accomplished through the use of 
a precision alignment sabot (F ig . 11), provided with a mirror-pol ished rent-
surface and inserted at the nuzzle end. " lu l l ing of the autocol l imator to the 
re f lec t ion from the alignment sabot at the muzzle is accomplished by means of 
adjustment screws in the breech adapter (Fig. 3) . The alignment sabot is then 
removed. .At th is po in t , the ti.rrjet-holder inser t , together with a mounted 
target or an alignment mi r ro r , is inserted i n t j the gimbal (F ig . 9 ) , and the 
gimbal is slewed in to posi t ion as the autocoll imator return-imagy from the 
target is superimposed over the autocoll imator crosshair (F ig . 10). As i n d i ­
cated above, the target impact suiface need not be polished to a specular 
mirrored surface. An alignment mirror wi th the same diameter as the target 
can be inserted in place of the target . Af ter the gimbal alignment is com­
p le ted , the alignment mirror car. be replaced easi ly wi th the actual target 
without d is turb ing the target-holder alignment This gimbal-alignment 
technique and target-holder design has been thoroughly tested for use on the 
40 mm gun, using the 19 mm system. 
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f i g . 9. Remote-controlled target-holder gimbal-mount, 
showing target-holder insert, target, and breakaway lucite 
turning-mirror mount -- view shown from velocity inter­
ferometer. 
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Fig. 10. View of 19 mm gun target-holder gimbal-mount 
adjustment using breech-mounted autocoll imator and 
stepping-motor slew con t ro l . 
F ig . 11. Mirror- faced alignment sabot f o r 19 mm gun. 
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The addition of hardware into the projectile path, such as turning 
mirrors for use with high-speed photography, or velocity interferometer 
diagnostics, gave us concern over collateral shrapnel damage that might 
occur to the existing porthole glass, vacuum seals, gimbal drive motors 
or to the target/flyer combination. 
In order to observe the collateral shrapnel damage and i ts angular 
distribution, a sp l i t - f i e ld strobe camera system was added to the 19 mm 
gun (Figs. 1, 12). This technique has provided useful data on the per­
formance of optical hardware designs, soft recovery target damage and 
collateral damage caused by impacts of the sabot with down-range hardware 
(Figs. 13-17). 
Fig. 12. Spl i t - f ie ld strobe camera 
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Fig. 13. Set-up picture o f zone 1 ( t . ) of s p l i t - f i e l d 
strobe camera view. Zone bar r ie r is located at plane 
of 45° turn ing-mir ror under tes t . Strobe l i g h t i s 
located out of f i e l d at upper edge of photo. 
F ig. 14. Set-up p ic ture of zone 2 ( t , + 400 us) of 
s p l i t - f i e l d strobe camera. Catcher tank is j us t v i s i b l e 
at r i gh t edge of f i e l d . Strobe l i g h t is located out o f 
f i e l d , at bottom edge o f photo. 
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Evaluation of the breakaway performance of the soft recovery target-holder 
insert retaining nut was also made with this sp l i t - f ie ld strobe system (Fig. 16). 
Fig. 15. Composite set-up picture of zones 1 and 2, 
comprising fu l l f ie ld of sp l i t - f ie ld strobe camera. 
Fig. 16. Spl i t - f ie ld strobe view showing breakaway char­
acteristics of Delrin target retaining-nut fingers (zone 1) 
and collateral shrapnel patterns 400 us later (zone 2) after 
impacting 45" turning mirror. 
V f = 0.5 mm/us; grid spacing ^ 0.5". 
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Fig. 17. Recovered target holder debris showing shear 
points on Delr in target retainer nut and recovery pack­
age — 7" foam and 1" plywood. 
OPTICAL BEAM AND IMAGE RELAY HARDWARE 
The sof t recovery l uc i t e turn ing-mir ror assembly, shown in Figs. 9 and 
18, was developed and tested by the s p l i t - f i e l d strobe method described above. 
This 2"-diameter mirror-mount, l i ke other diagnostic hardware to be used in 
the glovebox environment of the 40 rm gun, was designed and developed to sim­
p l i f y adjustment wi th gloves on. No tools are needed to adjust th i s mirror 
assembly, yet two degrees of t rans la t ion and three degrees of rotat ional f ree­
dom are ava i lab le , along wi th i t s b u i l t - i n breakaway features. 
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Fig. 18. Breakaway l u c i t e turning-mirror-moimt — 
r e a r view, showing cont ro l op t ions and shear p o i n t s . 
CURRENT INSTRUMENTATION DEVELOPMENT 
We have added long-path ve loc i ty in te r fe romet ry (F ig . 19) t o our 
19 mm gun sys tem, and we are conducting ringdown t e s t s on a VISAR-type* 
v e l o c i t y i n t e r f e rome te r (F ig . 2 0 ) . Upon completion of the VISAR checkout , 
W5 w i l l adapt i t as necessary for use in the one-dimensional shock wave 
s t u d i e s of Plutonium planned for the 40 mm gun mentioned p r ev ious ly . 
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Fig. 19. Long-path veloc i ty interferometer used fo r 
f ree-surface ve loc i ty measurement o f impacted specular 
targets . 
fia 20. VISAR — Veloci ty Interferometer System fo r 
Any Re f l ec t i v i t y . 
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